
 
 

5th April 2024 

 

Dear Members, 

In the March 2024 edition of our newsletter, I discussed how our club is moving away from the 

Slice Golf Management and the Our Golf booking systems to a new web based (cloud) platform called 

SimpleGolf.  

I am now pleased to advise that the Slice Golf Management and the Our Golf booking systems 

will be decommissioned and unavailable to our members from Monday 8th April 2024. 

There will be a one-day delay before members can access the new SimpleGolf system as our 

transition team need to update the SimpleGolf system with tee bookings previously made in the Our 

Golf system. 

The SimpleGolf system will be accessible to our members as of Tuesday 9th of April 2024 and 

will be accessible through three interactive ways. 

 

 

1. WEB PORTAL - Bookings for competitions, carts and tee times can be made via the 

new SmartGolf web portal. To access this portal, go to Bundaberg Golf Club website 

and click on the Home > Members Login tag. (This link will be active from 9th April) 

 

 

Your Member Number will be the last four numbers of your Bundaberg Golf Club 

Membership without any preceding zeros. E.g., If your membership number is 41403 

03009 your Member Number for the portal would be 3009. Alternatively, if your 

membership number is 41403 00425 your Member Number for the portal would be 

425. 

 

Your Password will be your date of birth in the DDMM format. E.g., if your date of 

birth is 23rd May 1977 your password would be 2305. Alternatively, if your date of 

birth is 9th February 1977 your password would be 0902. 

 

 

If no date of birth was provided to the club by you then your password will be 0101. 

 

 

 



 
 

Sample Portal Login Screen 

 

 

2. CLUB KIOSK - Bookings for competitions, golf carts and tee times as well as 

manual scoring from printed cards can be made via the kiosk in the Bundaberg 

Golf Club.  

 

 



 
 

3. SMARTPHONE – Golf scores can be recorded via a printed card or a smart phone 

app. The SimpleGolf app can be downloaded from the APP Store (iOS Apple phones) 

or from the Google Play Store (for Android phones) and replaces manual scoring at 

the Kiosk. You cannot make tee bookings etc from the app. 

 

Member Number and password are the same as when accessing the portal as 

above. 

 

Members will be able to login to the app for scoring in registered competitions as of 

Tuesday 9th April. 

 

Please Note: We encourage all members to try out the phone app to see if it suits 

you. However, no member is required to use the phone app and printed cards will 

be available from the Pro Shop upon request. 

 

 

 



 
 

Making a tee booking via the SmartGolf portal and using the Club Kiosk to enter scores is very similar 

to what we currently do so I have not provided further information on these aspects at this stage. 

However, since the information regarding member numbers and passwords and operation of the 

phone app for scoring will be new for some members, I have arranged for this information to be 

listed on our Bundaberg Golf Club Website under the Competition > Competition Details tab and 

also under the Club > Club News tab. (These links will be accessible shortly) 

 

Additionally, I have also arranged for information on how to make bookings and how to score with 

the phone app to be downloadable within the members SmartGolf web portal. (This information 

will be accessible from 9th April) 

Finally, as our experience with the system is still very new, I appreciate your patience and if you have 

any questions, please feel free to contact me or one of our committee members and we will try to 

assist. 

 

Thank you for your continued support of Bundaberg Golf Club, and good golfing. 

 

 
 

Noel Stitt 

President – Bundaberg Golf Club 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


